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low sleep the brave who sink to rest 
•y all their country's wishes blest, 
_aey sleep *ot in tneir regimentals, 
Inch things being here not deemed essentials." 

5 "Here lies one Box^withm another^ 
The oue ofweod r 
Was very gopd; 

<We cannot say so much for t'other." 
> 

, "John Macpherton 
•j > Was a remarkable person, 

He stood six feet two . 
Without hia shoe, *' * 
And he was s\ew • 
At Waterloo." 

-e lies the body oi Mary Sexton, ' r i 
pleased many a man, but never vexefl one; 
-ke the woman who lies nnder the next 
| lone." •• * • - } . • 

""""""" "Here lies John Hill, a man of skill, 
His age was five times ten, 

T Ho ne'er did good, nor ever would, » 
Had he lived as long again." 

"Hero lies Dr. Trollope, 
Who made these stones roll up; 
He took a dose of jalop, 
And God took his soul up." 

'Tdtrr Martha Snell, she's gone away, 
She would if she could, bnt she could not stay; 
Slio'd two bad legs and a baddisli cough, 
lint her logs it was that carried her off." 

Hero lies I, 
Killed by a sky-

y Itocket in my oyc," 

BAKER PASHA. 

History of the Afifelr that Blast** His Zdfi 
—Bflforts for Kla Parflon. 

London Letter to San Francisco Argonaut. 

TIIQ most engrossing topic of conver-

saf ialin ciivles at presentseems un

questionably to be the proposed rein-

|! statement in the army of Colonel y«l-

I entine J5aker—or Jiaker Pasha, a» he is 
: best known nowadays—and the incidents 

of the event which caused liis> bwial 

downfall are called back to mind and 

discussed with an interest as keen as 

though they took place yesterday. 

In order to understand the matter 

pieporl v, it will lie necessary to go back 

to the year 1875, in the summer of which 

ear Valentine Baker was the lieuten* 

ant-colonel of the Tenth Hussars, one 

of the, if not the, swellest light-cavalry 

regiments i.11 the service. He had been 

in the service since before the Crimean 

Avar, and had served throughout that, 

campaign as lieutenant in the Twelfth 

Lr. iic'Tx, After that he saw service in 

India and China/ and became 'ioted not 

alone in those dashing qualities and 

good looks which are supposed by the 

venders of "Ouida" to distinguish all 

tyi^cal "plungers" - as light-cavalry 

•Officers ure culled - but for a thorough 

knowledge of hi.-; profession, particularly 

tli,at branch which embraces light cavalry 

tactics. Indeed, when he became com

manding otticer-of tfie famous Tenth, 

he was looked upon as the finest light-

cavalry oflicer in the service, and his 

career as a successful general in the 

next European war that should break 

out and involve England was accepted 

asHi foregone conclusion in the minds 

of his admirers. 

Although a married man, with nearly 

grown children, and though streaks of. 

white were growing painfully marked' 

in his drooping mustache, ho retained 

with the fair sex tlioso fascinating 

grazes of speech and manner which had 

ever made him theqharming companion 

lie was. alike in drawing-room, boudoir, 

club smoking-room, or at regimental 

lrfpss-table. Brilliant, handsome, gift

ed, clover, brave, and able, lie was a fa

vorite among men and a pet among wo

men. Ho was a great friend oL the 

Trince of Wales—or. rathor, r#>re prop

erly speaking, the Prince of Wales was 

a great friend of his. The prince was 

Mie colonel of the Tenth Hussars (an 

honorary position which gives pay and 

uniform without requiring any duty in 

return), and his being so, of course, 

pave an extra eclat to the corps and its 

officers. 
In .Tune, 1875, the Tenth were quar

tered at Aldershot, and on the .afternoon 

of the seventeenth day of thast Inonth, 

.Colonel Baker left North Cam]) (Station 

by the southwestern train for London, 

occupying a first-class compartment all 

to himself. At Woking station, just as 

the bell was rung to start the train on 

a;;ain. a wagonette and pail: dashed into 

the station yard. In it were Mr. Cick-

enson (a gentleman residing in the vi

cinity), who was driving his wife, daugh

ter and groom. With barely time to 

catch the train, the first compartment 

Mr. Dickenson reached lie opened the 

door of, and put his daughter into. It 

happened to be Colonel Baker's. I 

doii't know if her father thought any

thing of it at the time; but as it turned 

out it was the most unfortunate selec

tion that could have been made for both 

"its passengers. Had Miss Dickenson 

been put into any other compartment in 

the whole train, her name and fame 

would not be the public property it has 

been for years, and the promising career 

of one of the cleverest officers in the 

r;njy blighted. 

' id'iss Dickinson was known as a great 

beauty at this time. It was the period 

when blondes were all the rage, and she 

w as regarded as a sample to swear bv. 

Her brother was an officer in the Royal 

Engineers, and she " herself was by no 

means unknown at garrison balls and 

phw-'s where officers do mostly resort; 

and her golden hair and azure eyes were 

set ofl" by a form and figure that might 

have been a model for a sculptor. Nor 

was her dress the least of her attractions. 

On the present occasion she was dressed 

in a short traveling costume of blue 

t-erge, wlrich fitted her like a jglove, at_d 

displayed beneath her -scant draperies— 

^it being the zenith of the "pull-back" 

period—a pair of fairv-like feet in pat

ent leather boots and golden-clocked 

blue silk stockings. A jaunty blue vel

vet round hat with a white gull's feath

er in it crowued her head, while a-nar

row strip of bladk lace served as an ex-! 

cu.se for a mask veil. 

A fr'end of mine who happened'to be 

in the train,has given me this descrip-, 

lion, ac6bttt^ajayfn^*it with the remark:-' 

"If the judge had seen her then, per

haps he wouldn't have been so hard'on 

Baker." V: ' ... 

It may perhaps be only fair Jo remark 

hero, T^ibhoot tvisliing to say aught 

againsfcjhe* ypjlrtg lady, that her repu

tation wuhig those who knew her .was 

one thfi faqWlftlead a person into calling 

her free In.her nmnners^vith men. 

At ftUevente'tli^-trim^went puffing 

o n  a g a i n -  i t  

stopped at ulaptiam Junction^^Then 

the passengers w^'throXylfint^^fflaV 

state of excitement by iho intelligeScip 

- thut when the train had come <|ashiW 

. '"vto the platform, tUe cUjor. of Colgjjel 

- maker's compai*tpien£ was .wide ppeg, 

'and the colonel holding fast with one 

hand to Miss Dickinson,.who stood liai-

T(#s upon the step outside. A great 

' commotion followed- • With many teays: 

and sobs the golden-haired beauty tolcf 

her stjory, the galTant Baker was taken 

into custody, the young lady's relations 

telegraphed for, and the train went on 

its way again. -- t « . •. / ^ 

Briefly, Miss tJickinsori's story 

that she did not know Colonel Baker 

even by sight; that the train h?d hardly 

left Woking when ho entered into con

versation with her; that her short re

plies had no effect, but that in spite of 

her coldness his manner became more 

familiar and his language improper, 

his offe~pive actions culminating in his 

stooping down and grasping her by one 

of her ankles; that therupon she jumped 

up and.tried to set the alftrm in, motion,' 

but being intercepted by Colonel Baker, 

and not knowing what else to do, ,she 

sprang to the door, burst it open, land-

swung herself liut npon the steps, the 

train going a| ,the. xate of forty miles, %n 

hour; that Colonel Baker sprang after 

her, and unable to draw her back 

into the compartment, held her firmly 

from falling, as. she might otherwise 

have done. In reply, Colonel Baker 

had * not a word'• to 'say,, exx&pt 

'' forgive an absolute denial to the whble 

story' or at . least Miss 'Dickin

son's version of it. The af

fair happening during the height of the 

London deascn, and Colonel Baker being 

so prominent a member of society, 

the ponsternation it created in all quar

ters can be imagined. Many people 

simply wouldn't believe it, and IflSss 

Dickinson -was sharply criticised, by 

womep especially, ijo young lady. ev-,: 

er travels by train alone in England— 

at least,no parentwiio has his daught

er's safety at heart would permit her to 

do so—and that was Advanced as ex

cuse enough «fof" ̂ wh«t6fer /hap&eBejL 

"* Bftt at len^th at the Croyflon A^jze^ 

before Mr. Justice Tush of the Quean's 

Bench, Colonel Baker was tried for 

criminal assult, and MirisDickinson re

peated her tale under oath. Naturally, 

in a case of th%kind, a woman,-if she bo 

a lady, ̂ nd esplc&lly if sh® be pretty; 

•has it^.^rJolrS^yayi. England, 
too, a man can't testify in< liia 

own behalf, . and , the stunniiigi 

beajity ?. of '%JJ&sv! Xfeckinson <.£*pjsr 

tured every heart. What were a J}ian 

past sendees to. hia country, or-

career, - put in the balance with in in ^ 

jured woman like that, even thougnjiej.* 

story lacked, a tenable corroborative 

circumstaneeH^ bear out her unsupporir' 

ed statements ? Colonel Baker was d$\. 

fended, 1ijf Mr.s Q&^kins^ % C., the 
leading crlminar'law^er'at the time,•Who 

has since become a judge of the High 

Court of Justice, and I remember that 

his defense was thought to have been 

far from an able one. Among many 

points missed by him was failing^to lay 

any stress on the fact of Baker holding 

Miss Diokinson from falling. Had ,he' 

been the scoundrel slie described him, 

or had* lie any reason to expect she 

would accuse him of anything, he 

would not have been so anxious to save 

from injury the only witness against 

him. : 
HoweVer, Colonel Baker was convict

ed, and sentenced to a year's imprison

ment in Maidstone jail, and a tine, of 

five hundred pounds. Until then public 

opinion was, in a measure, suspended; 

but upon his conviction there was't 

any punishment severe enough for him; 

no degradation sufficient to show the 

public detestation of his conduct. He 

was cashiered from the army, losing his 

commission money—the same being the 

modest sum of six thousand pounds he 

was expelled from his clubs, and dis

graced in every way. The Queen, to 

show her special resentment, sent for 

Miss Dickinson to come and see lier at 

Buckingham I'alaee, and commiserated 

with her. In fact, she tried to make a 

heroine of her. But she coundn't make 

that go. If people were down upon 

Baker, they had a lingering, admiration 

for him that made them dislike the cause 

of his downfall. And besides, there 

were people who knew Miss Dickinson 

pretty well, and though - Colonel 

Baker^ neither at the trial' nor 

in any public manner, ever 

said a word to injure her, it somehow 

got whispered about that she had given 

more encouragement to his advances 

than were in keeping with modesty, and 

that the anklegrasping episode had been 

a rather natural result of a request from 

lier &> button her boot. So, altogether, 

though she succeeded in ruining Valen

tine Baker, she pretty effectually ruined 

herself into the bargain. Tliore is one-

thing that I have heard, and I give it 

for what it is worth: It has been said 

that Colonel Baker got into a rather 

similar scrape in India once. The 

prince of Wales stood his friend through 

the hole trouble, 4mt when it was over 

lie could do no more. He went to 

Baker's cell before his term of confine

ment began, and bade him good-bye, 

and that was the lastofliiin as a gentle

man. 
Baker underwent his sentence like a 

stoic, and upon its termination left 

England and offered his services to 

Turkey. The war of 1876, with Russia, 

was just on, and the Sultan was oifly 

too glad to get such a man. He was 

ina.le paslia and given the command of * 

the cavalry, and from that day to the! 

present Virion line Baker has been in thd 

Sultaii's service'Htf introduced vari

ous reforms, and improved the Turkish 

army in a way and with a„ rpidity that 

has excited the admiration;Of Ehrape.' 

When Suleiman Pasha was defeated lie 

covered liw retreat in a mastejcl^' man-' 

neiv'arid -with-twenty-five hunflred men 

kept thirty thousand Russians in check. 

Since then hi^advice upoiyEastern sub

jects lias been eagerly-ftonglit by the 

British government. His recent labors 

in Egypt are too well known to require 

comment. A man -wlib' cair tlb" su<^h 

things in the face of wjiat would crush 

most men must: necessarily ^ win 

the admiration of liis felldw-

beings, ^ and especially, of 

his countrymen. A re&ctioft in popular 

feeling long since set in, and now it has 

culminated rn a pronounced- movement 

in favor of his being reinstated in- the 

army. Naturally there is considerable 

opposition. In the main it. may be said 

to come from officers inferior to him in 

everyway, who fear his superior ability. 

The-Prince of Wales is worlyng h*ird»jt. 

but the Qneeti, true to hel- obstinate* 

prejudices, so far remaines obdurate. 

Letters by the hundred-, prcn aijd-con, 

from people of evefv desftrij5ti(?n , .many 

from ladies (all of whom are on Baker's 

aide}, fill the columns of tljte^ daily and 

weekly press; and if nothing mor§ comes 

of it, it will at. least have Afforded people 

something to talk ajbout and ,<|uajrrei 

over. If the most sensible opinions 

prevail, the man will be restored to. his 

rank and "position. He has been pun

ished enough for, at the most, a half-

hour's folly, and England's army is to 

weak in generals to spare such a one- ai 

he would make. 

. London, April 3,18$4. R , ^Cookajgnjs., 

Bull Ban Ztnssel Bobbed. 

Society iaLondon is CorAewhat amhsed 

and very much scandalized at the 

daring -robbety f of Doctor Bull ^Bun 

Russell's wedding presents. Every one 

knows that the celebrated war-corres

pondent was marriefl some -weeks %o$ 

in Paris, to a charming Ttaliati "lady: 

Presents poured in on the popular couple 

on the auspicious occasion. These wed

ding gifts; of-value of at least five thou

sand dollars, were left ditring the honey

moon in the safe-keeping of a friend re

siding inEaston Square, London: One 

day, shortly after, a porter, wearing 

-the badges of his respectable trade up

on cap and collar, rolled a cart to tlus 

lady's door, and explainer! that lie was 

-sent by Doctor and Mrss Russel for the 

%oxes in her chiyge. Alas, for unsus

pected womanhood L ,/J^e lMy gave up 

every bit of pJ-Qperty entrusted to her 

by the bride and bridegroom. A day 

Or two elapsed without message. Rea-

FARM KB HOUSEHOLD. 

Farming Wam, 

Mr. N. J. Shepherd is satisfied tha^i 

•a toan could raise a good pig each y«ar 

what imposts to keep a useLe^s ; Hfogt; 

Reme^b^r that 75' bushels- of corn-

groivn on an acre ia... c^efkper jth^n 

^ 8  o n  t w o  a c & d .  *  ~ * * •  

Do not work tlie boys to liard.V : :Th©y«' 

hay&been gqing'to^schOol and must get 

hardened by degrees* T ! ; 

Ain.^Indiana ? farmer correspondent 

"cured^tho worst case , of self-milking4 

cow" by inserting in h^l;'^>se a rin^ tSf 

"jfc^o jwnd a half or three inch diameter.w 

anfl sow what you can raise the 

"the first thing to do after the floors are' 

"""o+Hd ia to fiV 
grain of the wooil'thoroughly with some 

good patent filler, and,the grain of the 

wood if |brought out niucR bettfer "b/ 

tising a'dark filler, which fills in the toft 

'p0r6u$ Starts the wpfidj' ajid 'when ite 

il^wipea" off, the close, hard portions 

make a very pretty shading, and con-

3fcl»st-»?»i^. the darker portions." ; The 

lighter woods, oak, ash and yelloXv pine 

keep ^their good looks longer, under' 

proper varniph, than the darker floors; 

' . If etbods of Watermelon Culture. 

Mtihter 8f the following methods seeiri 

"'to promise a good supply of melons,for 

home consumption: 

bh" your "farm andlet^the^eigl^^^|H[^^:^!9r|^P0.^en^ « thfe' BtiraT NeV 
.u v>A«l*/\«a KAO <rAllAivini« marnr>H 

,.say and do what ^tliey please." Dq.jDOtl 

"$e afraid to make a new departure on 

your o-qrjt judgment 'Better trust your 

o,\yn" tlien your neighbors. 

Rhubarb. This plant, being among 

the first to furnish material fpr pigtL&nd*. 

sauce, should be among the first in the 

spring to receive our attention. If well 

prepared last autnmn as it should'htf^e 

been, by a liberal-cover of manure, 

there will be but little to do this spring 

but' to fork in the manure and remove 

the old stalks. 

No tree is equal to the Russian Mul

berry for a wind-break, yet it makes a 

very rapid and, at the same time, low, 

busby growth, that makes a complete* 

barrier against the wind. The Gray 

> Willow also grows fast on low, rioh, 

flcioist land, and is a good wind-break. 

An Indiana Farmer correspondent 

"leaves weeds far in the rear" by soak-

in g Asparagus Seed in tepid water, 

twenty-four hours, then putting it in a 

bag of thin muslin, burying.in moist 

earth, and when sprouted planting in 

the bed prepared for it. 

Vitality Of Seeds. 

The farmer or gardner should run no 

risk ih jseeds in preparing for a crop. 

Reliable seed stores never sell at ran. 

dom, nor will they sell seeds after they 

havo lost their vitality by age. Such 

stores frequently have large surplus of 

seeds leftover, some of which are just as 

good at two, three, o» oven ten . years 

of age as when fresh. But there are a ma

jority Of seeds though they may make a, 

limited and feeble growth, have not tile 

strength and vigor to produce; strong 

shoots or crops, So we say, don't buy 

old seeds. And a large portion of those 

placed at stores and' groceries to be 

sold on commission are of the lots saved 

over from last year, or 

from some : seed reiser 

who sells without teswng his seeds after 

the winter is passed. Prof. Beal, of the 

Michigan Aricultural gollege, tried the 

seeds sold at'country'stWes on ojcftmujfr 

sion, obtaining lots fromVarious places. 

He found that from twenty-two to forty-

five per cent, of the seeds grew with the 

best of planting and careful attention so 

that thereafter the college bought no 

more garden seeds which are sold on 

commission. Lately we have heard 

men claiming that they had seed corn 

three years old just as goods as it was 

two yiears ago. It is true seed corn two 

yearsjold wilt grow if it had extra^caf^, 

•but not as certainly nor near as vigorcras 

as the first spring after it is gathered. 

And we would discourage the planting 

of two years' old seed, if any good seed 

could be had for three or four, dollars 

per Jmsliel.—Des Moines Register. 

' Fern and Mpss Trinmiinffs. 

Many useful articles can be ornament

ed with real ferns, mosses 'ahd flowers. 

Cut out in white cardboard a set of 

toilet mats, draw a scallop round them, 

taking half that circumference of cotton 

reel sp a guide. Cut the scallops out 

/ with a sharp pair of scissors, and punch 

a hole in the center of each with a shoe

maker's punch, a quarter of an inch 

•acro'ss. The ferns mosses, small flow

ers, &c., must now be""prepared, by* 

pressing -them with ~a hot .iron,, 

first* covering them withone or two 

sheets of blotting' jjapeiv Now with 

a, sjiuall briish cover all the underside of' 

each leaf ox flower with het gelatine and 

Water (hall an ounce of gelatine to half 

a. pint of water will be ajjout the propor-

^6on), and lay it on the mat very c.are-

fulji in the position you_wish it to be, 

pressing firmly Avith a solf cloth on and 

off for a few niinutes, till it is firmly, 

fixed. Brush over both-sides and the 

edges with>hot gelatine/v .It is better t% 

give' it two coats before varnishing.^ 

These mats will wash w^tji a little soa^. 

and water if they have been thoroughly' 
/valofinorl V»rwl vovniclinrl Tlin 

^ t 

Chances of Genlrals. 
Sheridan was always in the front of 

-the fight# yet never received a scratch. 

"Joe Hooker never sought shelter, yet 

was never more: tha^scratcliQd. Kill-

patrick .anjl Custer ,Avent through tho 

war with only a slight wound, although 

invariably in the heaviest of the loaden 

"'showers. Skebeleff," who many4atime 

went at it with his own good sword, and 

in his white -coat and on ' hirf white 

charger, headed' every charge with a 

k recklessness that men call madness, had 

as complete an immunity as if he car

ried tho charmed life that his soldiers 

ascribed, and was wounded only in the 

quiet trenches^ by a cha»c#Tjullet fired 

into the air a mile away. Wellington 

Was but once hit; the bullet that carried 

away his boot-heel scarce gave liini a 

contusion. Grant was never struck; no 

more was Napoleon. Bazaine was a man 

to! whom fortune was hot stingy in the 

matter of wounds, r ' ' 7 . j „ 

i ii. 

gelatined aqd varnished.. The "stamped 

out"/ design# can 

tliese kincLpf mats. 

, „ „ _ How to Be A Good Wife. 

' ̂ ferriage with a worthy Sman is wc$ 

man's privilege^, and hei^best and highe^ sj 

dfe^jelopment, mental and physical, can 

be attained in this stateC;>'Men and w<4 

men were made for each; other, and a 

vei-y old, but nevertheless a tru,a.,tru-

isjnyis, that a happy marriage is the 

very garden of EdenAn unhapp^ 

marriage is the reverse^, alid the greatest 

son of silence—thev had not reached 

England pl^ble 

_ a .ihearty, genuine rei?}}6ct, admiration 

yam lov^s are i^ot far.distant. The truth 

is|dear girl», too many enter this holy 

condition hoping to find iir it ohly eas6j 

adulati<tt' pleasui'te. .f^uch per

sons will find the reverse of -what they 

seek, * ^Ten^yson's "Princes." 

Had notfh^li^tttiyj!^tipjiception of hap-* 

piness iyip6®^R>itfcn«8* * 1 

A man niust.j^^a^inde^^that can 

treat with- ^src^«eiM^«rman 'who re

spects herselfl A 

man Avil^^i^& 9 ̂ o^tfpn»4-«ve know 

exceptionsgto j-this^ JSb^ev^jiiv-

you have ifiad^gjip ^^'^iiKu]|^tQ^llow 

the bent o^yon^whgvy^t^Lpmp 

way foi-symvfssi*BSH you may .do «well; 

but to those who ,ijf|end, , th'e. 

^married state, should-a' gfiod ^opportu

nity come to them, thavo'renly to say, 

see to it tllijlt ^oa Undividljally under

stand what is requit^of'jou a^ a wife. 

Be willing ,ta make^conceipVion at any 

time if flttKg' 

things, don'fc-find'f^^tfcWit^*your lirts-

band before otiieiM.^^1. ' 
L 1 •  . 1 - •  *  

A Shrewd Move. 
Mmks—Yes my. boy, I am going to 

{?s4t Lake City to live. . 

Finks—but you don't expect to be

come a Mormon, do you? 

Minks—Certainly not; but d°n't tell 

Mrs. Mink's I said isb^jYou see I have a 

special object in settling Ayhere a* man 

can have as many , wives as he wants, 

. . JPink»i-:A special objebtf; f 

. -Minks^-Yiss; *nev«?r iJcaii%(fei Mrs,-

Minks to keep my buttons s'er^iBcf:. .on^^ 

but I think there will be no trouble 

about that #fter we settle in'; Salt 

City. ? o> 

Finks—why not? 

MinM^r^h^tf'"' tjif "bnttf3US<are ro; 

" { .» frr -•spo-> ~r..-j3mrr' 

The Decoraior ^n^n^sher m^kes 

a very sensibly ^rolfc|f a^ate.t the use 

of verxhard drying varnish for hard 

wood'floors.. Such, <fme . hard finish 

"must aha will s'fef'aTchTip With "the mils 

in ;boots, every mark being permanent 

—at leastii stayB-> nntilj th«(^^<ttCyis 

again ̂ arnis%d, which.thpsef iHifitilye 

one^' rf^Wifer ^^fead experienceJrnow to be q^^ob, 

toJk£rsv 

<,•anS^hey will go she needsr moa:e he 

P9 inHa 

.> 
<r, 

Therefore the finish must .be something 

that is soft without being • sticlsy, * so 

^at whatever ihftrks occur oh^hd |^r-j, 

face can oasUy be ^i^oved with & brash 

6t cloth—som^tlimg-, in fact, that 

will work [ ^the ': pM^fftgl»oned 

beeswfgfc j- ' ̂ withou^ > - -the exces-

- sive w<Mr:iiieceSs«iy t6 apply and polish 

• ^ and yet be free from'the stickiness 

attend^gtlre .u^Aof t^t%ti3tf. ^he^e' 

is a wax finish which is said to answelr 

|these conditions., With a.ne% floor 
XI''1 a 

Yoxl^r ^escribes the following method 

by which an extraordinaty crop of water

melons was raised: Holes were dug ten 

feet apart each way, eighteen inches 

s€|\iare and fifteen inches deep. These 

holes were filled With'well rotted man-

Tire, sjvhich was thoroughly incorporated 

with the soil. A low, flat hitf wae then 

made and seed planted. When the' 

•vine? -were large enough to run the 

'whole surface was covered to the depth 

of a foot; er fifteen inches with wheat 

straw. The straw was placed close up 

around the vines. No cultivation what

ever was given afterward; no weeds o^' 

gfasg grew. The vines spread over the 

straw, land the melons' matured clean 

ana hicei The yield was abundant 

and" the experiment an entire success 

The editor of the Journal of Agricul

ture says: 

»We have a plan practiced in our own' 

garden, but only for the purpose of pro

ducing some very fine specimens for our 

-own use. A barrel, old and leaky, was 

set on the ground, a bank, .pp 

around it. tc^within a foot of the top and, 

^tending out say eight feet from it. In 

this bank, two feet from the barrel, was 

placed a sufficient number of seeds.j 

The barrel was filled with well rotted 

manure, not so old of course as to have 

lost its strength. About every second 

day a few buckets of water, or as much 

as the barrel would hold, were thrown 

in on the manure, from which it would 

seep out through the cracks into the' 

bank, and attv person can imagine ̂ thc 

Effect. We had IL crop of magnificent 

melons. - Lest . the watering might be-

neglected the barrel should pe placed 

fclose |p a pond or othei«wat»tf supply. 
• V * "U ti jrffv* . -s «... ' 

'Bafsing1 U?urlcey's." *•***' 

No surer crop can be raised,,so far as 

the sale is concerned j than that of Till'-, 

keys. If a farmer has reasonable "luck < 

—that is, if he has as good luek as gen

erally comes of intelligent care—lie. can 

jnake 1,000 pounds of Turkey meat for 

$100 easily, and sell the same for $200. 

This allows a high estimate for grain; 

;for a flock of 100, $65 would cover the 

gfraiu fed. If they are killed before 

Thanksgiving they ought to average 

twelve pounds each which makes 1*200 

in all. They will market at 20 cent? 

per pound three years out of five, giv

ing a net of $240. Allowing $40 for 

loss or .loWer prices there is still a com

fortable margin of $135 to pay for the 

trouble. In raising them afford every 

facility for the sitting of the turkeys 

as early as possible. Early, turkeys are 

twictj as likely to live as late ones, 

^li'en the young comes off, put them in 

little * board pens in a warm, 

place for a week or more, feeding them 

six or eight tirhes a day with coarse! 

meal and chopped hard-boiled eggs 

mixed with water, or, what is better, 

sour milk. As soon as they are strong 

enough, give the^ & pasture range a<b. 

first, tlien. turn them" into *a xfieadmv,' 

but bvj all ̂ midanS- feed them at noon, 

and to ' this end drive them up to the 

hou&e? ; T-his will get them accustomed 

to coming . up for their-dinner, and so 

they will-" not go far from home. See 

that they aVe always fully fed and safe

ly housed -at. night, so thatfpxes and 

skunks will not and c&knot destroy them.-

ake it a matter of thought to see that 

§ur turksys^are safe all summer. - Be-

_ * to fatten in September and kill for" 

thanksgiving, and *you will be able to 

put a few clollarsin some tiear savings 

^feank which you may honestly call jpay 

for your care and" work and profit on 

the grain feed- This business, is dot 

likely to be overdone, and therein lies 

the profit. * 

Iftve Making la. Mexico. 

N * Love making in Mexico is a desperate 

passion—it is no trifling bit of senti

ment. The Mexican is an . animal of 

j rnde instincts in this matter. In fact 

^Mexicans—I mean the ruling class, the 

men with white blood in their veins - do 

,-^ot trust each other. As a rule not one 

t>OWt XV THX DBEh. 

hiri^rsrwrei 

ont" • designs can be making them will trusfc 0fhei- a moment 

1, instead oFferns, &<V aione either with his wife or daughter. 

Before marriage the girl is kept un-

er constant vigilance, not permitted 

2 speak to her lover till he has cdurtied 

. lr for tnonths from his perch on horse-

|b|ck, ok to be in his presence alone un

til after marriage. At marriage the 

her hands civer the keys to 

daughter's husband, and $ie 

imprisonment is ev«n more ^r^gorbus. 

^*or a married Svoinan ^tQ^receiyie. an^ 

4nan alone in her paiior, even once,, is 

enough to enrage her husband and com-

of all calamaties that qaij. befall a pur&^S promise her reputation. For the Mex-' 

affet'tionate, and noblo'woman. Faith ~ 1 -- il"i" 

in.Jjod, and a stronjf. i-esolve to 

"every duty, can alone keep such a one 

from absolute despair. .Miss "Braddon" 

says, "a good women wlio does not low 

her, husband makes. the"---be® 

wife." If this is-.,* true, it is 

because she is controlled by duty, 

Instead of the clianging-caprices of effec-

tiOn. " Trouble in the flesh" willcome to 

every married couple:. »Why not ex

pect it? Thd* mo^t wretohed married 

people I have ever knowri, were always 

quite willing, and even eager, to see their 

children settled for lifa in marriage, 

knowing that they would find shelter 

»anfl protection thereby, if not in the, af

fection at least by the law, which com

pels the, husband, to support the wife— 

a support perhaps meagre enongh and 

grudgingly bestowed. i Look around on 

all your friends, married or single, and 

ask yourselves the question, which is 

the preferable lot? If yeu are strong 

enough to fight alone the battle of life, 

to earn yow>own 

are just Jn.the 

scan and Spaniard "assume that men 

nd Avomen are. always '.vicipus.^if, $1^^" 

A-e an^ oppbrturt'it^." - • j' I kaoAv 

a lady at'the Hotell Ai^l^iS liSre wh6' 

^'sfays in her room-constantljs--r-as. con-

.sfantly. as if . the door were1 locked.1 

"Her meals are sent to her and she do,es 

nbt cross the tln'eshold of her' room 

from one week to auother, ckcepftn'g to 

mass on Sunday.- If a Spaniard should, 

call upon her and succeed ih getting*in-, 

to lier room, even to inquire about her 

liusband, It might seriously damage her 

good name. 

In somfife cities of tho Republic a 

curious habit prevails of compliment

ing unknown ladies on the street. Of 

course the lady is accompanied by ' fa

ther, brother, or duenna' and it is con

sidered by all parties qui to proper for 

the passing admirer to sav: "H6AV pret

ty she is!" "What a dainty hand!" or 

"What fine eyes!",or ";Wliat q, loyelyj 

loot!" Then3thfe object^ of admiration! 

turns and says to the str anger with her 

^sweetest smile: "Mille gracias, Senor!" 

•(^thousand thanks!) I know gentle

men AVIio liaA'e tried this Avith distin-. 

-giyslied success. I have never per

formed the feat myself, for I" am nat-

;!$cally hervous. —Correspondence NeAV 

Ycft-k Graphic. . . 

Hkwthorne's Suppressed Stories. 
Ji\jian Hawthorne in the May Century 
"The w:itches alwAys'hftd a special in

terest or fascination for my father, as 

" might be inferred from the character 

and tone of th§ illusions to them in |iij§ 

]|Kblislied Awi^ngs. But j.t is perha^s^ipt 

Anerallv kloymlMi|^he,wf<|tffi a Jutof 

ber of tales! lor IfrW? 
Subject matter that Avere said by the one 

or,-two person's^f^Who1! ;slwvth«n„ to-

'ttfore p<»w'e»fttl *s Conceptions of weird 

dnd fant&Sfcfo ffortot Hh«n- anything is 

the printed v61fcffleS"'©f * short "stories^ 

But the# taKs^ie^fer"felh^^^fPcWi'ttieir 

manuscript state .and avS"^ * USMiy5 

burned by their aiftnor^^&ltlS^rts my 

mother told me he hid explain 

lh©r, he felt that they were not true. 

That isj,I.» suppose, they embodied no 

moral truth ; they were mere imagina

tive naura^ves, founded on histbry and 

tradition, ,p ha& not ,th| Jpirftull bal^ 

ajree ani proportion of what Haew'thorne, 

would dfeem a Work of a*rll. 

^ pne anecdote,- told bv the writer^^h© 

lias just sketched' Berfin 'sbciefy^, 

State of Florida, with orer IOO LITM 

fjQfeebeo Special: The painfAM] 
PREVAI^DIERE ALL4P.AV.WM1 RPGA^ TO ^HE J 

trivo'r8 of JJie diaafeter to thWW-Jatedr^lcam^ 
*8tat€fpf Florida, was r&ievea by ihe^rilvifdf: 
the Dotiftldfeon steamer IStituaft^&oipjGH&sgovirto. 
Montreal,tWith coal aodra general c»rgo,.whip^ 
waq telegraphed the 7th as on her way to Quebec 
with twenJiy-fonr>of t^eVaved •*' '* • 

The captain of the Titiana reports},: 
it p. n». , while proceeding up the golf and off 
Bird Tqqks, observed 1i ship' ekteblting two 
bright lights, and. thinking he wj»hed] ta cpmr, 
mimicitev -bore down upon Wm and, toot off 
hv(?u.ty jfOmy passengers Sfnd the creW* reSbtt6d . 
Irom tho Stato of Florida of.Glasgow* • The, 
steamship City of'Borne paSsed them While onJ 

board the ship Iftttifea-, ttnd- answaredith^ir-sigf-*-
uals, but dkl not stop. Following is thaofficial 
repol-t of the third officer of the State dt Flor
ida: • 1 '•(, . : ff.-l •; r, • 

Left New York_on the 12th of .April, with 
about 167 passengers and crew ana full geiiv 
oral cargo. All went well until the night;of the 
18th. At 11:80 came in collision with the bark 
•Pononif , of Chatham, N. B.*' Capt." TTelburn.1 

Both ships went:down almost immediately, and 
out of the steamer's pas3engers and crew only 
forty-four, including tho stewardess,11 managed 
to escape in boats, and; oat .of th^ bark's 
crew of fifteen only' the captain ana two sea
men saved 99ie" next; morning the' bark, 
was observed bottom up. The survivors, after 
being thirty-five hours in boats witlrcnft fodd'b'r 
water, were rescued by the Norwegian bark 
Theresa;, of Christiana, from that port,'bound 
for Quebec. QB tjie 22(1. twenty-four, of tyiQm 
were transferred on tho ship Louisa, of and 
l'rom Cardiff fcft' -Quebefc, waere fliey renainetV 
till May 5, Avhen ihfiy Avere. taken pn board- the 
Titiana for Quebec. It is beheved that 13& lives' 
warelost. • i'. > ... , - r 4 

Members ,of the rescued party on board the 
Titiana presented a 'pitiable -appearance,^© 
sudden was the calamity, that many of them.in 
their bunks at the time, had to hurry .on deck 
and into the boats' in their ni^htcl6tWesr Most 
of them liail but li very, ,QQfifu^e£>iik:a of jvhat 
really took place. AIT couul distinctty remem
ber, however, the crash and rush for the deck. 
The survivors also remember with a shudder JJie 
dash for the boats as the ship we'nt down amid 
tho shrieks atnd lamentations of the riasfren--
gers. Tlioso on duty at-the tihKy'i'onfCmtaeit 
f ^ red light flash for an instantjrfollpw©d.J 
by a qi'asli, after which nothing but confuaion 
followed* the steamer beginning to sink ands 

hurried preparation being made to launch the 
boats. The bark went down instantly. • Tha 
frightened ̂ piissongers rushed on deck in their 
niglitolotlies, ami the Bopne >vas .inde-
scribablo. Women w'efiF ' hyster
ics and men refused to move. The wonlen 
especially objected to?, being doomed veSsol. 
Home wlyj could haw ,becu sa^'ed absolute
ly r^fnfeed to budge ail irujli. Tlioso wlip clung 
to Hie bottom of thd Capsized1'boat all night 

"suffered terribly from' icy "cold water, "though 
the fe'fea was caim. Nevertheless they did not 
lose heart. Outof 167 souls only 44 werosavodr 
if the other 2Q were not also picked^ .up. Tho 
bark also Avent down with 13 souls. - • 

ZM Xnaotlng' Clause ̂ Stricken-Out ia the1 

-• * - Hawse by a U^Jority of I"ou^ 
• In . tlio house, on Tuesday, after strong 
speeches* „froni Mr. llandall, Mr. Blackburn, 
Mr.'Kasson and others,1 Mr. Converse; pushing 
to the front, moved to strike out the enacting 
clause. This was a signal for a'volly of hisses 
and- groans from" the Democratic side, this 
demonstration being met by rounds Qf applause 
from tho Itoimblican' side. Tho scene in the 
chamber wal'* one of intonsa excitement and 
confusion :to whicli the^galleries rendered no 
Litjtlo aid by Iouct tokens of approval: Teller^ 
being ordered, Messrs. Converge aud Mofriqpn 
were appointed hy the chair. Before faking 
his place, Morrison-called"to the'clerk-of tho 
bouse, Avho was standing by the speaker's 
desk,-and exclaimed: "Clark, see that' no 
d—d scgundfel Vho 'is' paired goes-between 
the tellers"* Clark in-omising to see that fair, 
ground should bo had, Morrison took his sta-
tiof), 'giving Converse a very cool shake*of the 
Imnd asr lie stood gi)posit^tha"t gentleman. The n 
the voting began, ahd tho" tellers' announced 
the affirmative vote to be 155. The first man 
to pass through in the negative was Reagan of 
Texas, who had" been brought in an invalid 
chair in order-to cast his vote. He was heartily 
applauded by his friends and received many 
congratulations upon his apparent recovery 
from his late severo illness. Tho negative 
voto was announced as 151, and then George 
D. Wise (Va.) voted in the affirmative, making 
the vote stand 15'.) to'15S. 

Tho only Republicans who voted with tha 
Democrats against striking out the 
enacting clause, of the bill, were Messrs. 
Strait, Nelson, ^Wakefield and. White of Minne
sota. On being asked ..t$v explain their votoa 
these gentlenion all say tliat they voted to take 
tip,the'bill up to consider it, and having done 
so, they could "not consistently vote- to eject it 
after three weeks' time wasted in discussion. 
In addition, they say they favor a revision of 
the tariff and would have voted for tho Mor
rison bill if properly amended. 

The Domocrats who voted with the Itepubli-
cans'in favor of striking out the enacting clause 
jv,ere: Messrs, Budd, Glassdbek, Charles A. 
SuijinSr, and Tullv, of Coiifornia; Eaton of 
Connecticut; Fiuoriy of Illinois; Converse,, 
Uoran,Gcddos, Jnrdaii, LeFevre, Murry, David 
It. Paige, Seney. A. J. Warner and 
Wilkins, of * Ohio; Boyle, -Con
nolly, Curtis, Duncan, Elliott, Ermen-
trout, Hopkins, Mutehler, Patten, Post, Ran
dall and Storm of Pennsylvania; Arnot, Hut ch
ilis, Muller, Spriggji, Van * Alstvnp • aitd Weni-
ple of New York; Findlav of Maryland; George 
D. Wise of Virginia; Fafrell, Fiedler and Mc-
Adoo of New Jersey; Snyder of JVest yjrgjnia 
and Kmit of Louisiana—o'.t. ' i . * ' 

It is supposed that this Avill end tariff legis
lation -for this sess$j$Q and ensure an early 
rfdjonrftment. ' * ' 

! 

Death of P. Benjamin. 

Judah P. B injamin,' tSie'disfinguishod law
yer and advocate and-e&niembor of the gov 
eminent of the Southern confederacy, is dead. 
He died in his aixirtmente, Avenue Jena, Paris. 
Ho had been in failing health ever slndb- he 
fell Affiile descending from a tramway eai' soy-
oral j-ears ago, The death of Mi-. 
Beiyamin ih exile removes one of tlfe ablifet 
lawyers and.brightest men tliat America eyer 
produced.' At tnis late day, when the passions 
and prejudices engendered by the civil war are 
fast dying out, the people of; the United States 
willjUot fail to acknowledge his true Avortli and 
greatness. To the legal profession both Qf 
this country ad^d England ,the news pf his 
death will be read A^ith profound regret 

Judah Peter Benjamin was bom aa Hayti-
ill' W13. He practiced.. law in New Or-
l.oafis, was elected United States senator from 
Louisiana in 1853 and re-jelocted"in?L859. He 
ac^ed. with the demo^yats and became a seces
sionist. He'' Avas secretary of state of the Jfcbn^ 
federate states ' from February, 18132, till the 
collapse of ^tlie government in 18li5. He then 
wont to Lond6n; where practiced*la^;ifrtitil 
Fobrimn', 188:i, when ho retired having madp a 
foittm%." Mr. Benjamin Avas of * the Jow-
JltHsh race, and posA;3sed to a marked degree 
tjie tneless energy of that peoplo. He showed 
him'^clf to be a man of groat resource, and was 
011c of the most vigorous characters connected 
With the dofunct confederacy. 

assiz's acquaintance with corals, and 

he observe#t!i^ni^HbMie^jfMfivt)i8, < 

JtlftWctaffied in.; 
,^a^e^nt^rtl speclmensV, 

boat , was ,jp i about fourteen feet of wa-

t^ri' h^r 'saw a £he^lot ,<rf ooral, >afiil lim-

mfediatiSly Sprang overboard," clothes^ 

and all. -Qf course, he went down, hav

ing fliisp^lculatitt the deJJtli;' But heisbon 

can^e up. pn|Sng, and grasped the gun'ls^ 

He iAvoUlari,t re-elite^the bqat, but re-

^aiifed1 hi^f,hold *11111111118 feet touched' 

- bottom-r-th'en he immediately made for 

.iporp jspeeiuionsi <. r I* remember ho Avas 

stung in the palm of the hand, by some 

unknown specimen of insect that had 

been liberated from- a large mass; He 

had finished his superficial examination 

and was about to throw it into the alco

hol Ayhqn .it turned upon him. He fell 

instantly to the floor. When he reebv-

eried, Tie said, "I wouldn't take $1,000 

for that experience." r 

The CUranA XioOffe A. O. U, W. . . /•' 

The grand Lodge of the Anoieqt Order of 
United Workmen convened at Workmen hall> 
St'-PaiuJ, i«in Tttesiay, the Btht: There • weife" 
.150 nresent, rep resenting* 8f 'different 4odg€FS.* 

The'^fei-fld iction, of the,grand lodge camprises 
^MiniiSiotaJ Dakota and Manitoba. Of the rep-

^resentati.vijs, eight Were from'' Dakota, one 
from Manitoba .and . Uie balance from 
MinfteStiy. 'i I4ie business of the 'day 
was V the „ consideration i. of * . reports 
presented bA" the grand meclipal director, grand 

'master"Workman, grand TOcordei^, §rand re
ceiver and representative from the . supremo 
lodge. There were at the last meeting of this 
lodge 3,039 members, out of wlueh number 
twenty have died. There lias, been $40,000 in
surance paid drirmg the ye'sf.f The expense of 
collecting and disbursing this money $4,000, 
and the expense for the year to each member, 
.$15. , 

Aii1' appropriation was made for a deputy to 
visit"iQojfes in the jtirisdidtion for tha-. purpose 
of mcrowsing the membership. No special ef
fort will be made the ensuing year to increase 
the imbiber jbfflodgwj^itf he»Bg| considered ad
visable to coiicen(rate,.all fflfo'rts fo increase the 
membfMhip ifl "tHb'«3tabliBlMd oties. It was 
de^dedr.-'that under tho constitution members 
over fifty years old cannot bo received 
into this, fronv* another .^jurisdictions. 
Grand lodges of oilier jurisdictions nave de

cided titts point, adversely. The &r®id repre
sentatives to the supreme lodge were instri^cjed 
to urge_a graded assessment according to age. 
An effort Avas mado to make a gracjodinitiatory. 
fee, ranging from $3 to' $25, at^cording to 'age, 

ile " " but this failed ? Tlie capitation taxior the ex-
poiSees of the grand lodge waB fixed fy the en
suing y^ear at #1 for each member; The ek-
peiiwil of this session .was $911.. . . 
i JSolloAvipg is'tlie list of grand officers elected 
for uie..ensuing»year; 

" 1 CTrand Master Workman, D. E. Yance of Wi-
nona;-gf^nd foreman, E. H. StOvenB, St. Paul; 
grand overseer, A. J. Blesser of Milbank, Dak.; 
grand recorder, William Chenney, Minneapolis; 
grand receiver^ J. J. McCardy of St. Paul; grand-
guide, H: 7. Birch of Wadona ; grand watclyiian, 
J.'J..Giddingsof Anoka;grand trustee, J. Toun 
of Minneapolis;' past master workman, C. H. 
Roberts of Rochester ; representatives to su
preme lodge, 'C. H. Roberts of Rochester, A. L. 

"Tfcjp Qld^Miniiesota Pirst." 

* H. L. Gordon, president of tlie First KCgi. 
frejht Minnesofo. ^(Auutefer as&oci!ition;'h^s is-
sueil -the following call, which will interest ^11 
the surviving members of that famous. organi
zation. 

Tlie next annual jounion of comrades of the 
old First Minnesota will be held at Minneapo
lis on Tnesdaj-, Jul^23, 1884. The ghtnd en
campment of the Grand Army of the Republic 
will begm at Minnoapolio on that day, and the 
G. A- R-, will parade - on -tha't day. 
Firsts as an. ojgaiii^dJjody, will join in the 
parade. 'All *" old' comrades are 
urgoittlv requested to bo pres
ent and to appear, if practicable, in dark suits 
and hats. Notice of tho place of rendezvous 
will bo announced: hereafter. All. comrades 
who read this notico will plfi^se ftjhd to mo im-, 
mediatoly their names and postbtneo' address, 
and also tho names knd address of other com
rades known to t.hcni. . We, desire to liavc eveyy 
soldier of the old First Minnesota attend the re
union. Tn order to reach, if possible, every 
surviving veteran of the First, I roquest the edi-. 
tors of all newspapers in Minnesota, Dakota, 
Montana,. Northern Wisconsin and Northern 
Iowa to publish this notice Avithont charge. 

For the Aid of Gen. Grant. „, 

y Washington Special.—Senator Edmunds loft 
the chair of tho A*ico president Wednesday to" 
offer a bill .to place Gen. Grant on the retired 
hst of the army, and in a brief speech alluded 
indirectly to his financial failuro, which was 
announced in the papers. He said he hoped 
tim committee on military affairs would hasten 
(lie passage of the'.bill. ^ucli a measure lias 
lw&f repeatedly introduced in congress, but 
Has invariably failed Southermdhmocrats, es-

tecially ex-confederates, are kindly disposed 
ward* Grant, and little opposition is' anticipat

ed beyond that of domocrats *pf the Holiuan 
typo in the house, and Yoor1u$es.'typ9 in -the 
qoijate. While it is Avell known that Grant has 
a comfortable fortune left, there is a.generons 
feeling that his services deserve the providing 
oPhhn against the ups and downs of comjner7 
'flWhusiness. 
as;' • ' . « *. i-

whether bfer^y^ 

velitioiv has. 

ItTiits ia.ed. t"d 

many a ̂ French - rfastiioB. An* \English' 

, ijjissionflfy, fihfe, story goeS^ WM ir^v^ .* 

tea to A .dinner jtaiiy % aX^onnao^ l.V n ; 

^rofesror fcnft'SfeptiW.. Out, of Ttigatd* 

to his alter itl^|ad^e?, 

had Avfthdrs^ft-from the tMble,--*, ftpolo* 

gized ^wtfie*mfesioii^fy',fSfttteJl^^ 

"Oh8,' 

customed 

« Zrlsli Calonisation. 

^.%neeting of the stockholders of the Irfil^ 
Catholic Colonization society was held jh Chi
cago, Wedaesday. Among othe^s presept w,ere' 
Bishop .Ireland of Minnesota, S. M. Smyth, 
agent in Nepraska, and C. J.' Kreaney, agent in 
Jftifinesota. ' Bishop* Ii%land i^j^ft«fl ^e| the 
'mooting that the quostiiijn jof ^ciri^g lor iljimi* 
.grants would doubtless re<&ivefthea*eiftion of 
-&e coming, contention of AaoeiiiyB 
be held at Baltniiore, and the meeting thomnd-* 

Hedio co-operate with the councilin any acHoff 
^wjfiph they might take in the premise's. "-The 
j^ijtgoing directorswere re-ftlected The treas
urer reported that there is now in his hands a 
cash balance of $8,079, which, added to all 
"otler assets, makes a grand total of $129,776. 
^81videna of 6 pef cent on :the stock A^a&deV 

Anecdote of Agassis. 
Hartford. gjOTtieman >w^p .wa« in 

coilipany wi! 
^ <na«on bo^rd, the vessel .^d^r^ iui^ bjf' 

government for the-purptwe ol mA 

coral and.^ionge inve 

shore. The water was as clear as 

sould seQ every pebble on prvatal., vqu could seq everv pebble on A girl has been arrested in New York 

ike bottom: ^hMVas'aTwutwhSe^msed asfi:6m^'m£^"5*TBe 
IOlTtrnrt/iM nAwnla nn/l mm ' - _* . . . ^ 

BeasonaUe Smiles.; 

Levi of Minneapolis, J. M Nye of Wells; medi
cal director, Talbot Jones of St. Paul ; fiitarice 
committee, D. Kamaly, Monroe Sheire, G. W, 
Tnayer, Lake City; judiciary committee L. Yan 
Slyke of Hastings, A. H. Taisgy of Domtely, -F.-
F-.Wild0 of St. PauL 

The lodge adjom-ned to meet again at the 
same plaee on the first Tuesday in May, 1885, 
a J l Q  o ' c l o c k  a m .  

- - 1^—• - m —" • 
BXatrnitixde of the Grant Failures. 

, Noav York ' Tribune: Frederick D. 1 Grant, 
while not a member of the suspended firm, had 
his office with them, and has been interested 
in their .operations. Jesse It. Grant, another 
son of tho general, is not a partner in Grant & 
Ward, but it is supposed he has had business 
relations with theni, and that'his finances have 
beeni- involved in the same way as .those of 
Frederick havo been. 

An enormous amount of unsecured liabilities 
of Grant & Ward exists, comprising notes and 
simple receipts for money received for specula
tion. Neither of tho Grants is,, supposed to 
have paid closer attention to details than tlib 
regular draAving of his allowance o"f $3,000 per 
month. It is stated on good authority that 
there are outstanding nearly $2,000,000 unse
cured obligations of the firpi held between t\»;o 
individuals. It is said that the liabilities of 
this character will amount in all to about 
$5,000,000. Not only are they (Grant & Ward) 
known to have rehypothecated securities 
lodged with them on loans by several railroad 
companies, but they have obtained larger ad
vances on some of their collaterals than the 
amounts they had advanced 

The assignment of Frederick D. Grant to 
James McNamoe shows the following prefer
ences: 
-.Henry F. Shoemaker, New York, $125,000; 
Ulysses' S. Grant,. Elizabeth, $5,000; Thomas 
Brendway, late of Galena, 1111,'91,566; Corne
lius H. Garrison, New York, $50j0<)0; Mary J. 
Grover, Jersey City,.$7,300; Mrs. Bo ijaminL. 
Houore, Chicago, $16,000;'Virginia O.'Corbiti, 
Jersey City, $25,000; Mrs; Fred T. Grant, 
Qucenstow'n, N. J., $0,000. 

- Tlic assignmont of-Je3so R. Grant to James 
McNameogives preferences as follows: 

Henry F. Shoemaker, New York,' $50,000;' 
Mrs. N. A. Hopper, Hackensack, N. J., $15,-
OOO7 John E. .Ma$on, San Francisco, $15,000; 
Thomas H. Bailey, "New York #15,000. 

An assignment of Grant # -Ward, Ulysses S. • 
Grant,'Femandi Ward, Ulysses S„ Grant Jr., 
and James D. Fish, copartners'"under the firm 
name of Grant & Ward, to Julian F. Davies, 
Avas also filed! The names of preferred credi
tors are as folloAvs: - , 

Edward C. James, James Henry Work, Wil
liam S. Warner, Jerome B: Chaffee, Frank F. 
Wood, Edward L. Short, E„ M. Wilmerding, 
Chailes P. Britton, Ezra A. Tuttle, Jam&s G. 
^Garduej arid Frederick D. Grant. •*>' ; 

Fviir^te Idfe of Smperor , Willam. 

The pwivate Jpfe o^the Bra(l>eror .Wil

liam floAV8*along.very.fiimply. - When in 

Berlin he "occupies . comparatively 

small palace on the corner of -Untor den 

Hiinden • and the Opera-place, his pres

ence being made knoAvn to the Ber-

liners by the red flag Avith the LahdAVehr 

cross, Avliicli is then hoisted over the 

xoof.:The windoAv of his study oh' the 

grpiuitl fioor looks onfc u'pofe that '-point 

4in XJntev dfen Linden - where Bauch's 

*statri& of'iFredeviek tlie., Great stands. 

Ordinarily the Emperor rises betAveen 

6 and 7. o'clock in the morning. He 

dresses at once completely for the day; 

the; coiiAyenience of dressing-gOAvn and 

slippers,4svunlyaoAvn to liim. The room 

to whiclt, after a slight breakfast, he 

jgoes for AVOI-E is rather plainly furnished: 

There is a mahogany writing-table 

covered .with Avriting materials of every 

kind, packages o£ letters,.smallpresents, 

from members of his family, 

pnd mementoes of ' battles1 ' ih 

the form of paper-Aveights. Smoking 

implements fail, for the Emperor is no 

f .'ie'nd of tobaccQ. On a long and broac\ 

table near by lie books, maps*, bundles 

of documents, ahd papers of various 

kinds. The Emperor sits - at liis-Avork-

on an ordinary chair covered Avith leath

er, and receives personally all com

munications, opens them himself writes 

«hi& decision on tlie-margin, and hands 

them to his seoretary to be disposed of. 

One of his .peculiarities is his economy 

in the use of paper and envelopes. In 

Versailles one evening he announced a 

new victory of the Germans to the 

Chancellor .on a- piece of paper which 

had been torn from a better. In Berlin 

the envejppes^ Avliich reach him with re

ports from the Foreign Office addressed, 

"Tp jhis Majesty the Emperor." go back 

with the "to" erased and "from" sub

stituted, so that the envelope reads, 

"From his Majesty the Emperor," Avith 
"To'the Chancellor" written brneath. 

The Emperor's extraordinary capacity 

for work makes it possible for him to 

dispose, as a rule, personally of the 

affairs connected with his office, or at 

least to direct their disposition in his 

own Avav.—Dr. 'Moritz Busch, in Har

per's Magazine; • ' • 

Plantation Fhilo& ophy. 

The result' of a good deal o'f obsferv-

and meditating may bo found in 

t^ese bits of "Plantation "Philosophy," 

published in th6 Arkansas Traveller: 

De reason dat we flunks dat'oiir miid-

"d6irs could beat' anybody' cookin' is be

cause Ave kaint carry de boy's appertije 

inter ole age. 

De baby is more ap'ter die den de 

nian; de little apple is more ap'ter fall 

den de well-grone one; de ole man is 

3tore ap'ter die den de young man, fur 

e ripe apple is al'era ready ter drap, , 

It is a good thing ter be 'dustri^us, 

but too much' stirrin' roun' ainfi good 

fur yevi. Befpateridge is more1 ap'ter 

tjfd «ead * by ;de haw^ when ha's. flyin' 

'Sbom, d^n ^hen he'^ ,{e||tii^)ti^4er de 

bush. ,< i, 
6 Once' a*'man' fol^ m0 iTa^liie didn't 

want de office whertvhfe'Jad Mth noitn"' 

'inated fnr, -anf datrhe, wan' a^wine;, 

>ax,no inao ter^yo^e f^jp, Jnjfli, jbi^^hen. 

h»iou^- dat 1 had >vot?a agin him he 

"cdihe arOun' an' raised ft row md nie. 

stilfow, when a candidatei tells ifilt 

-.<•* 
ing 

X-may not' sa^ 

a?0trong ,'flpicio» dat 

l i t  
. t-tt *~tt t' *•> * ~ ..'4 ... - ... .„ 

Defective Page 

old woman disguised as.a ̂ irl is still *s 

"Ignorant?" said the druifmei;^ 

rival, "#hy? h^s-.^ta^jj ,4 ~ 

He:dosen/t even'know the mohke; 

jP^r^t ̂ ojryj"—BdlitotfiCflobe 

Laura, no. They do not open 

tlie-can}i>a(gn with a oon-Opener > ^They? 

ao it with a corkscrew. HOAV little, 

alasi'do women kiiow about politics."— 

Burlington Hawkeye'j ' ' : ' * 
'4K 

A racy story is told of an old lady 

who refused to be comforted by her pafv 

tor's assurance that Avhen he left she 

would have a' better pastor as his suc

cessor. "Na, nal" ' she said, "I have 

.seen fourteen changes in the ministers 

since I attended the kirk, and every ane 

has been waur than anither."—Toronto 
Globe. 

A poet sends a contribution entitled 

"Why .ido I live?" This is easy to an

swer. It is because I10 sends his contri

butions to this office instead of bring

ing theifr'in person. —Evansville Argus. 

Elizabeth is a Buffalo ^irl about 8 

years oM. When asked how far she 

had got, in her geography lessons, the 

little woman said: "We are in the Alps 

now. And what do you think? The' 

girls there wear short red skirts and a 

sort of green jacket laced in front and 

behind,, with puffed sleeves. I don't 

just remeihbe'r what kind of -stockings 

they wear, but I think they are. blue." 

"Well!" exclaimed the paralyzed parent 

Avhen she could1 recover breath, "but" 

Aidiere' arei the Alps, cliildV" "I dont 

know," was the artkn»s response. "It 

does't say anything about i,hat." 

Gurfield's.Diet. 

* A Washington tetter to the Cleve

land Leader aays: "President Gar

field," said Steward Crump, "Avas .yery 

plain ift his diet. He came into the 

White House with dyspepsia and, lie 

was doctoring all thb time up until Aes 

was shot.' He ate np rich, food and Avas 

particHJar about his' houra. ife llad 

breakfast at 8:80 in 'the niofning "When' 

he'would eat .a good beefsteak find «ome 

b^Red potatoes, AA'ith crQaru poured over 

them. , This Avas "a favorite dish of 

Grfield's, and it was one Avhicli he ate 

when he could eat nothing else. It is 

delicious, and far surpasses baked po-

tatoes.and good butter. Then Garfield 

Ava&also fond of a little nice bacon 

.fried to a crisp, and this, Avith a feAv side 

dishes, made up his breakfast. Dinner 

he ate at 3 P. M., and this meal Avas 

much the same as his breakfast. He 

ahvays had his breakfast, and neither 

he nor Mrs. Garfield was a big eater. 

Abotit7o'clock Ave had tea, and this Avas 

a. very-liglit meal also. There Avas gen

erally some one present to dine Avith the 

family, but-there was no wine, in the 

White House during the Garfield admin-

Vstjatipn." 

A Sadly Abused Title. 

From the.San Francisco News-Letter. 

The title "professor" has been so 

much iised by tlioSe so incompetent that 

it has come in America, to mean almost 

nothing. A man who cannofc tell wheth

er "The Bold Mclntyres" is a symphony 

or an oratoria styles liiniself musicar 

'Prof." A man" Avho can turn a somer

sault successfully three times >out of five * 

advertises himself as an acrobatic "Prof." 

The barber Avho can cut off one hair 

Avhile he pulls out't\vo:is a tbnsorial 

"Prof.," and there areculinary-and pre-

stidigatory. "Prof.," chiropodal "Prof." 

-r"Prof." anvthing-you-Avant, till the 

man who has rightly obtained and real

ly merits the title feels-cheap Avhen he 

is addi'tkised as "professor," and yehrns 

for a plain mister. , 

A Sensational Murder Case in England. 

London Special cable: A terrible ti-agedy in 
high life is reported'from Devonshire. Mr. 

Hugh Shortland, a ricli barrister trom Aus

tralia, had been speeding the past few mpnths 

in that county enjoying a vacation. He made 

the acquaintance of a Miss Dimes, the daughter 

of a wealthy country gentleman and connected 
with some of the most aristocratic families, and 
proposed marriage'to her. Mr. Dimes, however, 
objected to Shortland's attentions, having heard 
Some disreputable stories al out his habits, 
Avliich Mr. Dimes was convinced were 
too much those of a dissipate and profligate. 
Shortiand, lfrnng clevein address and Stilled 
in intrigue, maaaged to . induce Mr, Dimes to 
postpone a final decision until he could be con
vinced that'his impressions were" erroneons 
and thus maintained his entree at tho residence* 
Taking advantage of the oppotunities afforded 
by his probation, the Australian pressed his 
suit With the young lady, and finally induced 
her to, .elope with him, and they wore duly 
married. Soon af ter eloping, .the yotjng lady's 
dead body Avas found in a pond on her father's 
estate.,. At about the time tlie body'was' discov-' 
ored, Shortland,it was reported,left Devonshire. 
It was generally Supposed^ therefore, that Mrs. 
Shortland had committed suicide in a fit of des-
pbUdency. This view, was confirmed by a let
ter which wart received1 from Shortland soon 
after the finding of the body. An investigation 
was * begun and it' Avas" soon ascertained that 
Shortlfjjd had never left England at all, since 
his m<^riage, and that he had Avritten his letter 
and sent it -under cover to a friend at Brindisi. 
Shortland was propiptly arrested, aifd his trial 
prorfiises to be one of the most sensational in 
English criminal record#. All efforts to find a 
reason for the murdor have failed, and Short-
liyid^refuses to make any utterances on the sub
ject. . *. U f ^ 

* , t 9 ' * 
, ^ A.BaptiSu Mixdster's Eipnietlce.' 

I am a Baptist Minister: and 4*3fote; i eves 

thought of being a clergyman I ,graduated in 

medicine but left a lucrative practice for my 

present profession, 40 years ago, I" was for 
many years a sufferer from Quinsy, "Thomas 

Eclectric Oil cured mo," I Avas also troubled 
With Hoarseness and Thomas Eclectric Oil al

ways relieved me. My wife aud child had 

Diphtheria, and "Thomas Ecleotric Oil cured 

them" and if taken in time it will cure soven 

times out of ten, I am confident it is a cure for 

the most obstinate Cold, or Cough and if any<me 

will tajte a small teaspoon and half fill it with the 

Oil and then place the end of the spoon in 
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon in

to the head by sniffing as hard as they can until 

. the Oil falls over iiito the throat and practice thai 

topic/) a Avcek, I don't caro how offensive their 

head may be, it Avill clean it out and cure their 

Catarrh. For deafness and Earache it has done 

wonders to fliy certain knowledge.. It is the only 

medicine dubbed patent .mcilicine that I haAre 

oyer fejt like recommending and I am very anx

ious to see it in everyplace, forrtoll you thatl 

would notbe without it in my htfasb for any con

sideration, I am now suffering with a pain.like 

Rheumatism in my right limb and nothing re

lievos mo like Thomas Eclectric Oil. * -, 

•> Dr. E, F. , 
- ' ^ Dunkirk N. Y. 

Barbn Ton Eisendecker, who h^s, represented 

the Gorman government at this capital for a 

little over a year, received a dispatch from bis 
home office" informing him»of. his transfer. to 
Baden and of the appointment of Mr. Von Al-
yensleben, now minister at the Hague to suc
ceed him. 

The house committee on military affairs 

agreed to report a resolution authorizing the 
committee to investigate the management of 
such national soldier's homes.as it may deem 
necessary. 

I believe Swift's Specific has saved my life. 
I had virtually lost use of the upper part of 
my body and my arms from the poisonous ef
fects of a large cancer on my noclt, from which 
I havo suffered fot 20 years. S. S. S. has re
lieved mo of all soreness, and the poison is be
ing forced out of my "system. I will soon bo 
welL W. B. Kobison, Davisboro, Ga. 

Capt. H. N. Adams, assistant superintendent 

of the government canal Avorks at Louisville, 
was instantly killed onWednesday, the 7th. 

s • —1— • - mimm, . _ 
Deacon Smith buys Carboline, tlife deodorized 

petroleum hair jenewer and restorer, and rec
ommends it tq all his friends as the perfection 
of all hair preparations. This shows that tho 
Deacon is, a AVISO, man and knows what is what 

' All EXTENDED POPUIiAMTT. BROWN'S BRON
CHIAL TBOCHEH have been before the public 
many years. For relieving Coughs andThtoat 
troubles they arp superior to all qther articles. 
SOLD ONLY IN BOXES. 

Ask your dedler for the Frazer'Axle Grease, 
and take-no other. . 

ALLEN'S ISON TONIC BITTEBS CUBE all Blood 
disorders. All gen^iine bear the signature, of, 
J. P. Allen, druggist, fit Parll, Mihn. *' *" * 

, Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator is th6 best 
idid oldest general if amily medicine in America. 

ELY'S Qbham BALM has cured me of Catarrh 
of (Several years standing. I have recofered 
my sense of taste andsmelL "The Balm has no 

f oil as a cure. FBANK C. OGDEN, Ehzabeth, 
J. fApply with flbger.]'' fc • " ^ • '• 

Wl*l"*ile«"*llerf1r ' • ' 
Sure,cure for Blind,. Bleeding and Itching 

Piles. Single box has cured wont ehronic 
case offtwenty years standing. No one need 
suffer fiye minutes, after, applying. Williaiy's 
ittcfian Pilfe'bihtment It absorbs the 'thmftrs, 
' wa^MA i^hiair iMsttmlkrit. ift«r 'ffAtMc'1 

.iteSin^for the pnvWfe parts'. 

.OjitJer, St ;Wh»le8»le Agents. ': 1 

fi t a.i r>tUi ; -

4"' 't * ' _*>"i X 

Aitteb using a large number of preparations 
for Catarrh, I have become satisfied that of 
them all Ely's Cream Balm gives me the most 

Trtief^ Om unj owe may 
have Catarrh, Cold in the head or Hay Fever. 

.-rr&fB, 144is, Principal Graded School, Clin-
* ^CEasy to use. Price 50 cents.] 

7 ^^jftina died the other day in the city 
'of Mexico, leaving his daughter a fortune of 

*T.rEhchi-HHt>»," Great Kidney and Urinary Care. $1 
r "EougB on Corns." for Corns, Warts, Bunions. 15o 

Wells7 HeaKttSenAre^ratfs £^8p«tf6ia.^mpfenc^ 

'thefargjesf: * Cod 9 ^ 
the world It, takes "oui 
hour. 

609 cubic yard 

• ?Arf IftValuablo Remedy.—None-^xcepf'thoaa 
who hp,ve suffered all the horfors ofDyspepsia, j* 

Begeneeetioiifor<B» 
jfeebled systems, raf- -
teriug Iroiii a general 

"flw ^ 
dyspepsia . and ner-
youraesR, ]g seldom 
derivable from the um 
of a nonriahing dM 
anti-stimali woe. — 
^ "ed. XmS-

willtBe^k 
the yedlc ./ 
b renewed 

health and vigor, that 
is a genuine correc
tive, IS the real need. 
It is the possession of 
this grand require
ment which makes 
Hoetetter's Stomach 
Bitters so effective as 

invigorant. Far 
0 by^aU Sng 

UBed internally anfl externally, test ijs virtues, j °& e 

Jlolme^and Bracken, theHaUfaXi N. -S. dyna- \ nrUQinUO t' 
liters, have boon sentenced to six months' im- j LIlvlUIVw 5 miters. 

prisonmeBt, beginning May 1. 

INE SHOES. 
JO., Brockton, Mpw. 

to Soldiere and Heir* Seadrtmip 
for Circulars. COfi. L. "BlStr-
HAM, Att'y, Washington, P. C. 

Well's May Apple (Liver) Pills, 10c, 25c. """ 
"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder, 15c. 
"Rough on Toothache," instant relief, 15c. 
fare Cod-Liver Oil made from selected livers, 

on the sea-shore, by CASWELL. HAZABD & Co., Ne*V 
YOrk; It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who 
bar* one# taken it preler it to all others. Physicians 
h^ve decided it superior to any of the other oils in 
market. 

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimpfcai and rough I 
Skm curfed by using JUNIPER TAB SOAP, made By ! 
CAAWNI* HAZABD * Co.. New York. I 

Eor a cold in the hoad, there is nothing so , 
gootl as Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. j 

William Missey, paying teller of the Bank of I 
Commerce, Baltimore, wae. arrfeat0d ,Qharged 1 

with embezzling SIT,000 by false entries. 
"Rough on Rats," clears out Rats, Mice. 15c. 
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless., iiiks. 
"Rough on Coughs" Troches, 15c; liquid 50c. 
r-i " <i i • 1 I \ .1 1 r, 1 ~i T " 

••• ••n|| Free' &0S&tin GionChromo Cards 10c. Latest de-
lUf Bj IMM sim». 10pk«. $!• aa«l a Matical Watch free* Sam> 

W.F. AUSTIN, Ntw ^ 

AGENTS 
Wanted to sell Pianos and Organs, 
BIti MONEY made. Write to C. W. 
Youngman, 115 E. 7th St., St. Panl. 

$l sent postpaid a 7 shot nickle plated 
22 cal .revolver. 32cal.58hot nickle plated 
$1.«5. Spaulding's Ijeague Balljpl.50. 
Catalogue free of Guns, Fisf " 

ndSportin g Goods. Buker & Skinner, Bocl 
r Tackle 
ord, lil. 

to BIG BOSTOV, ICliiiMsp-
olls.for Catalogue of Clothing' 
&tid Hats end FUniiahing Goods, wftn 
rules for Self Measurement. 

RAIN 

COBS 

Ladies' Gossamer Circnlars, $1.00, worth 
$1.50; Men's Reversible Rubber Coats, 
worth $8.00. Sent to any address upon re-

cefpttof price. Northwestern. PuikliKingjQp.^ St.. 
Paul, Minn. Bos 

rpRTFiTfV '• 'Whett l%ay euro toonermean merely to «top them lor 
• time and then havo them return again. I main a radi
cal care. I have mado tho diaeaso of FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNiSS a Ufo-long stody. I warrant my 
remedy to cure the worst cas^s Because others have 
failed Is no reason for Bot now receives a core. Send at 
once for a troatlse and a Free Bottle of my infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It coats you 

. nothing for a trial, and I will cure you. 
I «- n i c/T>arl 8fe »' 
I ; r-r- s 

Rhetimatismt^teralgla, _ 
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 

Sorefhi«at,Sncllingii.Sipriiln», Bruises, 
Barns. Sci»l«l», Frost Bites, ' 

AHD ALL OltiKlSqliOllILt: PAl,\S» AND >111ES. 
bf Pruscists and Dealers erorj where. Fifty Centra bottlta fioldbj Druggists and I 

Directions to 11 Languages. 
THE UII.lltl.ES A. VO«EI.EU CO. 

(BssilllW to A. VOU£L£R ft CU.) llaitlBJ% r.8.1. 

"See What'tluticnra Does for Me!" 
INFANTILE and Birtli Humors, Milk Crust. 

Suallod Hca<l, Eczuilias, and every form of 
Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous and inherited 
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of 
Hair, cured by the CUTK-cra IIemkdiks. Abxolntehj 
pure and pa/e. Cuticura the fjreat sliin Cure, 50 
ctsl; Cuticura Soap, on exquisite Skiu DSautitiC!! 
and only Medicinal Baby Soap, cte, aud Cuticura 
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, $1, are Hold %>' 
druggists. Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Bostou. 
WDead for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." • 

nrToik. 

AGENTS^ Sendfor^e^J^Tud8 

ing MOTHERTHOMK. 
and HBAVkK, prose 
and poetry; by 400 best 
authors 146,000 sold- El
egantly flL, $2.75. Bead 
1*1 for outfit Also 5060 
CnriMities of the 

UyMftil. &.BJREAT,7S7Broadway,H.». 

CONSOMPTiON. 
ova disease; by its 

__ i kind and of Ions 
standlnir have been cured. Iadceil, so strong is my faltn 
In its eflicacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLh.S FltEE, to-

9ther with a TALU ABLE TREATISE on thH disease, to 
m sol&rer. Give Eiprrisa and P. O. address. 

VR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Toarl SL, Nsw Torfc 

U.9^TAIOARD. 

JONES 
OF 

BMGHAMT0* 

WAGON SCALES, 
Iron LfBTers, Stael Bearings, BraM 

Tare Beam and Beam Box, t 

and 
JONES he pays thefreigbt—for Cre* 
Price List mention this paper an<l 
address IOHESOF SIHQHAMTOII. 

Cisgbsuatoa. IV* V 

WW 
DEERE & CO. KINNEAPOLI3 

BREAKING I 

STUBBLE 

Gilpin Sulky] 

OultiTstors, Harrows 
BUGQIE8, WAGONS, SEEDERS. MOWERS, 

Send for Prices. Circalara and Farmsr's Diary 

The Most Popular Medicine IM 
Allen's Lung Balsam! 

A REMEDY THAT WILL CUBE 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, GOLDS, 

ASTHMA, CROUP, 

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs' 
and Pulmonary Organs., , „ 

=7^ .! 

THE LUNG BALSAM I V'F 
Has cured Consiiiiiption \vh?ii other remedies 
and physicians have failed to efifes:t ft cure. 

THE LUNG BALSAM # 

Contains no Opium in any form. 

THE LUNG, BALSAM . 
Is strictly pure and harmless1 16 the «iost'< 
delicate person. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers 

' aiid Nurses. 

THE LUNG BALSAM 
For Croup is a safe and sure &en«sdy.. 
Mothers, try it. 

The LUNG BALSAM 
Should he used at the first manifestations of 
a' Cold or Cough. 

-|*HE LUNG BALSAM 

for 
other. 

As an Expectorant lias no equal* ^ 

C \ITTIO 5f .—Be noL dcceivwKi?'C 
A1>1.KT\*'S llnls^in, and taK^Tic 
^®"Directions aicCompany each bottle. -

J. N. HARRIS & CO. Limited, Cincinnati, 0. 
PROPRIETORS. -

«-SOLD BY AU. MKOICINE DEALERS. 

ceus WIltRE All USE FAIIS. ^ 
.Beat Coii*h Hy ru ft Ta-stesgodd 
Use in time. Bold by drug 

PILLS 
TORPID 

D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  
and WIALARIA.rj; ^ 

From tliese sources arise three-fonrtus oi 
Che diseases of tho nbm)kn race. Tbtee 
Bvmptoi^lniUciTetajfr existent®: Lonol 
Appctitu,'Blnvd( eo|Ut(| SMk H|«d> 
ache, f 
cxcrtlorif^r fegyWumidi BniMtftls 
of food; Irritability ot temper, hovf 

some dnty, DizzhAn,' 
Seart, l>ota before th« eye», highlycol* 
ored tjrine. COrtfSTIPATIO^T, and 
mand the oso of a roraedy that acts directly 
on tho I,iyor. As aLivor medicine T€TT'a 
PII<I.8 baVd ho equal. '.Their action on the 
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; rem oving 
all impurities*throngh tlieso three " ictr* 
«ogcra of the system," producing appet 
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a eleai 
slsinandavigoroushodv. TUTT'S 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work and aro a perfect 

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
*BoldeTeiT^iereja5o^|gjK^kbig^UjN^- ^ 

GRAT H.\m OR Wriskehs changed LA> 
Btantly to a GIIOSSR BLACK by a single ap> 
plication of this DTB. fold by Druggisa^ 
orSent 1 

The BUYERS' GUIDE is is
sued March and Sept.^ each 

I year: 216 p«ges, x 11J 
I inches, w|th over 3»300./ 
illustrations—a frhoJte pic^ 
ture gallery. Gives whole-

Bale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con-
taiiT information gleaned irom the mar
kets of the world. W.e will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of tne 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

82? ft S£9 Wabash Avenue, Chlcasot 111. 

ELY,S ^ 

CREAMBALM 

Causes no Fain. 
Gives Relief at 
Once. Thorough 
Treatment will 
Cure. Not a Liq
uid or Snuff. Ap
ply with Finger. 
Give it a TriaL 
50 cents at Drnggists. 

. Bend for circular. 
ruggists, Owego, N. Y. 

CATARRH 
Ream Bm 

KAYFtVER 

00 c«Dts 1>v raaitrejrifitared 

Nerve Tonic, 

A Porftiv. Bern 
cSy tor all forms 
of -Kwrvona De
bility. Djspepsi a. 
Spinal Affections 
Chorie. Sim pa
th etio Nervotu 
Derangement of 
the Heart, Liver 
and Kidneya,and 
al 1 other Nervous 
Dimasee. 

Price: fl.00 per 
bottle or 6 for 
•5.00. Sent by ex
press on receipt 
of money. 

Send stamp for 
circular. 

Addrew, DR. 
SPINNEY* CO., 

37 South Third 
St.. Minneapolis, 
Minn. Also for 
kale by Druggists. 

The only known specific for Epileptic Flta. 
Alao for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Kervons 
Weakness it instantly relieves and cures. ClMnses 
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Nentra-
llies germs of disease and sares sickness. Cores 

MEPTIC SAID] 
ogly-blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates 
Polls, Carbnncles and Scalds. ^"Permanently and 
promptly cores paralysis. Tes, ft Is a charming and 
ke^thfiil ^perlent. Ellis Scrofula and Kings Eril, 
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov-

Ja 
lng the cauteT Bouts Mlovs tendencies«od makes 
clear complexion. Equalled by nonsln the delirium 
of ferer. A charming resotrent and a matchless 
laxative, It drives Sick Headache like the wind. 
(̂ "Coptalnsnodragtlc cathartic or opiates. BelleTcs 

{the aByfl 
ciwiEWiaEXiaoiHiQiaiEWonD 
the bmln of morbid fancies., PrompOy CUM Bben> 
matism by Mating It. Kestares llfe^rfaig proper
ties to the blood,. Is guaranteed to cnre tfl nerroni 
disorders. ^"Reliable when all opiates faQ. Be. 
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures 
dyspepsia or money refunded. 

Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed 
In writing by over fifty thousand leading citizens, 
clergymen and physicians In U. S. and Europe. 

t7*For sale by all leading druggists. $1.50. (IS) 
For Testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

TBTT'i FBLt 
Lord, Stondenbrngh & Co ., Ager.tF, CI ii ago,II 

MS 
Positively core SICK-HEADACHE, BiliouRnecs. and alt LTV EH and BOWEL Complaints.- MALIXUi 
BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Female Complaints these Pill. 

— - - " — * "1 *n W Valmav WAflMffAllA. have no equal. 4 I find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, llonticello, Fla.1 

"Jn my practl 
mail for 85 etg. in Btrnipe. Valuable imormation FBEE. 

' Tn my practice I use no other.— J. Dennison, M.D., DeWitt, Iowa." Sold everywhere, or sent by 
~ ~ t g JOHITSON & CO., BOSTOir, JCASS. 

For Two , 
.'Cehierations 

A OKXT8 W A NTED for the best and fastest mil-
J /V injr Pitrtorial Boolw and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 
i per cent. National PhblmhinK Co'.. Chicago, HI. . 

* - - - - TELBGRAI'HY, or SHORT-HAND aad 
TYBE WRITING HI^K. Situations fnr-
rl. Aadrcsa Valentffie Bros./Janesville, Wis. 

A|TF*KITO Send, stamp for our New Book on 
rfl I rn I XVatentsT L. BINGHAM, Patent 
I « I * ^'Lawyer, Washington, D. C. 

HfMOR 
! Myl r six months okl Jbapke put with 

Th© good .lllCI fitftUBCft *Ol(l / fmnlir phvsi^n^waa 

stand-by, MEXICAN MUS- ' rcwmmend  ̂itif; 

a pig. 

-J 
kind of 

i tho by my 
druggist 

..Specific; and-lll<f cffect was as 
as it was miraculous. My child soon got 

etthatUijoasefegone,and heisaafatas-
J. J. Kirkiand, 

j A p > Minden, Rusk County, Texas. 

j I have suffered for many years from ulcers on my 
' legs. Often very larze and painful, during which time 
| I twed almost everything to effect a cure, tat in vain. 

1 took Swift's Specific by advice of a friend, and m a 
, short time was cured sound and welL 
j Edwin J. Miller, Beaumontr Texas. 

I have been afflicted \rtth Scrofula tor twelve years 
s Had sores on me as large as a man's hand foe 

Last summer I was so bad off that 

TANG LINIMfiT," lias1 done 
more to assuage pain, relieve 

: suffering, and sare the lives of 
r tnemmd beasts than all othe* 
liniments put together. Why! 
BeAtrfe the Mustang pene 
trates £hroogli skiiuand fl 
to the ?)Bi7P|f>iffî dH|ing on 

t all pfflft *a»i« %0reness an 
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part ta sound 
»ndfupflMi$^&u , i| 

t Onr Treatise on Blood and Skin DIseaees mailed 
< to apidlcants. • 

THE:SWIFT SPECIFIC CiX, 

?. .If . • 

tad have Had sores on me as large as a mam's 
Bratlength of time. Last summer I was so ba .—.— 
fcould,w* wear clothing. I'.had spenb liundnds of 
AoiBaB&ttie effort to be curiSd, bntafl to no 
and had injured myself with Metcnry and 
Your Swift's Specific cured me prom] 
ncntly, jm41 hope every like sufferer— 

(i . 

t »t«sill 
,TJew ^Tork 

Drawer 3, Atlante, Os. 

ork Oifice, 1»V. 43d sC between. Sixth «Bd 
RMltb&tWUb 

Ho«a HSW.UU. 1881 

- - "MS?., 


